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going to Nlneveh, we read In verse 3 that Jonah rose up to flee unto Tarsus

from the presenkce of the Lord, the opposite direction, and he went down to

jam ppa and he found a ship goint to Tts-Tarsus and he paid the fare. He

wewent x down to Joppa, going just to the place where he thought it would

be better to go, the oppes4t4e- opposite direction to which tIe Lord led, a con

venlent ship. Circumstances were all in his favor, but he was going directly

agains the will of God and he knew idx that he was . Now, the opposite of that

if found in Matt. the 15th chapter. There in the 15th chapter of Matt. thethe 22nd

verse, no, it's the 1& 14th chapter, the 22nd verse, we read And t4i-stralght

way,Jesus constrained his disciples to get in a ship to go before him to the other

s 4i side while he sent the multitudes away, and Jesus went up Intothe mountains

apart to pray and told the disciples Go over there and they knew that was ft Lord's

will for them, but what does verse 24 say, but the ship was now in tha-im3es
was

midst of the sea, tossed with c waves for the wind-ee-contrary. Jesus said

Go k, but the eppeete- winds were in a n opposite direction, and the ship was

tossed with waves,x Well, If Jonah went by circumstances, he -s4a--would

have said he was right in fleeing from the Lo-d-Lord and if the disciples went

by circumstances they would say, What's the matter, we thought Jesus knew

everything, and here whe tells us take a ship and the wi1-e& winds are all agains

against us. Read the book of job, Read the first part of job and you find how in

the cotwkse&1---ee4e-- counsels of heaven there was a vital , significant situation

and in response to tla t situation, God permitted Satan to bring terrible misery

upon job. And then you fid-read the book of job ard his friends try to explain

it to him, and they have certain great principles that they think explain everything
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